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I College Clothes : 

♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 

t 

for College Chaps 
We feature lines that are especially suited to the wants of the "Col- 

lege  Chap." 
('lollies that nave that inap, and vim, and vigor, that harmonise to 

t    a nicely with his Idea of ''dress." 
Clothei that ;>r<- well made, and perfect fitting; clothei that have all 

1   the "eannarka" of a "made to measure" without the made to measure 
•   price. 

COME   IN   AND   LET   US   SHOW   YOU. 

I GOLDSTEIN   & MIGEL   CO.] 
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Photos 
That Are Portraits 

We have the most attractive and up 
to-date styles ever shown in the South. 

To be had only at 

The Colman Studio 
509' | Austin St., Waco, Texas. 

T. C.  U. vs.  A.  &  M. 

No Score 
Last Saturday on Kyle field at Col- 

Station, before a large crowd of 
\' & M. students and friends, T. C. U. 
and A. & M. played one of the hardest 
•.nines of foot ball ever contested With 
the result that after twenty-live min- 
ute halves neither side had been able 
in score nor get within 15 feet of the 
goal line. The fact that T. C. U. was 
the visiting team and had not in re 
cent yean been able to frustrate the 
"farmer boys" in a game of football, 
made the result all the more iurprls 
ing and remarkable and really a vic- 
tory for T. C. U. 

A. & M. had anticipated a bard 
snuggle, but did not dream of being 
held to the zero point. The visiting 
boys surprised the farmer boys and 
put all other colleges to thinking and 
incidentally to peruse their schedule 
for the purpose of ascertaining wheth- 
er T. C. U. was on the list. When T. 
c l\ played Polytechnic to the seme 
of 42 to 0 she thought, that she was 
making a splendid record but then to 
follow fmch « name by holding A. & 
\1. to no score is considered a greater 
rictory. The game was not won by 
any Incapability on the part of A. ft M. 
but on account of the efficiency of the 
\ isiting team. 

The game so hotly contested was, oi 
course, filled with star plays and sen 
atlonal stunts. However, if you wish 

in know  the  names  of the  T.   C.  U, 
tars, just read the line-up below; tor 

everyone of them starred in some pail 
of the game in tackling and breaking 
up plays. Fields and Pyburn bucking 
the line and Daniels in plunging thru 
were also stars. Thomas and Baldwin 
played matchless game In making end 
runs, each going around for 40 and 30 
years, respectively. Pete Wright who 
knew the enemy of old was there m 
lull force and doing them up in grand 

I.vie. 
For A. & M.. I.eggetl. McDanlelS and 

'locker did exceptional good work. 
Hamilton with the famous toe did re- 

liable panting, but was unable to 
deliver the goods even with his famous 
ilroihkick.   He failed several times, the 
like of which  has not  1 n  known  in 

'   years.    At his first, trial   Pyburn 
for T.  C. IT.  went  thru  the  line  and 
cared him out of the trick. 

Massie for T. C. IT. failed in the first 
naif  at the  only  attempt  at  a   place 

Ick.    A. & M. had the advantage in 
Hunting, but was met by T. C. U. abil- 
ity to buck line and recover such gates 

"i the part of the farmer cadets.   The 
nine throughout was an exchange of 

imnts and fierce line bucking as neith- 
er side seemed able to make any stib- 

i initial   gains but end runs  and for- 
ward passes. 

The fact that the game was so Inter 

eating caused the Skiff reporter to for 
get  in  lake down  any   miles  after  the 
first  16 minutes of the game so we can 
not   give the ganic in detail. 

The  line-up was as  follows 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Ladies' High   \ 
Grade Shoes 

A. &, M. •     T. C. I 
Wind.  Carlln       It.  E. Baldwin 
Boones K. T.   Wright (Capt.) 
I.illard, Smith If. Q. Pyburn 
Thompson C. Massie 
Chetcher L (1. Mullican 
Honker L T. Fields 
Rugei                  i,. E. Rattan 
Lefegett, Mel).        Q, Thomas 
Hamilton (Capt.) It. II. 10. Bush 
Taylor                    I.. 11. Tyson 
Holm                           F. B. Daniels 

Reminiscences of the Trip to A. & M. 

I ne Italian thai night after game 
as   :ir   lay  in   the   bed   thinking  of  Ihe 
days hard struggle and its conse- 
quences, "Sheriff, I am n long ways 
from home." 

Allbel Riter Who essayed |o slay at 
the College the night, after the game 
was surrounded by a bunch of Fresh- 
man boys in a room with a friend 
denied  three  limes  Unit   he  knew  the 
''■  ''   i'  bunch     \ "!" I slep      met  
night and when the first train came 
thru leaped aboard and rinding Brous 
coming up from a small country town 
below fell Into bis arms and said: 
"BroUB,  I  want  you  to slay  with  me." 

John Pyburn, after retiring tor the 
night   turned   In  one  of   the   buys  and 
said:     ''I   feel   more  like  getting  up 
and writing to my queen back yonder 
at  T. C.  U." 

Pete, going thru Hearne on return 
trip, turned to "Hoss" and said: "If 
ibis Is  Hearne, where is his'n?" 

Tomorrow's Game 

Tomorrow we will play our first 
mnne with B. U. This tact should 
nerve every student to Ihe highest 
pilch of loyally. B. U. is making great 
"spools" about rolling us in the sand, 
but beneath their wasted breath they 
remember last year's defeat and are 
uneasy, hence their loud talking. In 
them we will of course meet strong 
foemen, out we have not the least idea 
of them defeating us.   Our record with 
them last year and nur recent suc- 
cesses warrant the confidence which 
we bold in our team. Comparatively 
speaking we have outplayed them dur- 
ing the present season. No team has 
scored on us Ibis year. Baylor can 
BOt boast us much and she has not 
holds   the   Fanner   hoys   of   A.   &   M. 
to the freezing point  Of zero. Ih< ay 
she boast of burying T. C. 0. under 
the  snow. 

Let everybody attend the game to- 
morrow, lie loyal, fell. ROOt. Help 
bring home the victor's wreath. 

Carton's Studio, BOSH  Austin. 

Second  Team vs. Douglas Schuler 

While  the  first   team   was away   win- 
ning laurels,  the second squad amused 
themselves by playing Douglas Schuler 
Select School to a score of 16 to 0, The 
game was an Interesting one from 
many view points. Line bucking was 
the Feature on both sides as both 
tennis though themselves strong In 
ibis one particular and was ever try- 
ing in ride i,\ er the line ol the opposing 
team.   This resulted In a series of hard 

niggles   and   many    pile   ups   on   Ihe 
field.    One furious buck followed anolli 
er  thru   the   whole  of  the  first   half. 
Later in  the game when each side bad 
u   themselves oul   trying to buck 
the opponent off the field they began 
to i ry forward passes, T. C. U. prob- 
abl) had the heaviest line and gained 
more on line bucks than did Douglas 
Schuler the latter held line pretty well 
on one side, bill the oilier side was 
vi rv weak and when T. ('. 1'. found 
the weak point they sailed thru with 
lair wind and gale and arrived in port 
With 16 scores on board, while D. S. 
came in with no cargo, barely bringing 
in  their  unseaworthj   craft   with  ban 
ners  in   bull'  inasl. 

Craves   played   quarter   and   called 
Oftenest lor line buck:, thru Cough Bus- 
sey and Tomlinson. Whenever these 
men   gol    II   call   the'   answered   with 
alertness and succes i. Wade ai cen- 
ter had great advantt ge in weight and 
Strength and when hi hit the opposing 
line he usually went thru a yard or two 
It was an amusing trick at several in- 
stances of the game lo see him buck 
Little Herring of I) S. some ten or 
fifteen feet behind Ihe hitler's own 
men. Herring could mil stand up to it 
and would find hiins' II at Ihe instance 
of Wade far oul of ti UCh With his side, 
■i-i.,, fjrBi oji a ■ •• v/ta secured for 
T. ('. C. by Wade who after several 
successful downs in which lliissey, 
Qough and Toiiilinson paved the waj 
went over the line in a. vigorous buck. 

Tomlinson failed to kick goal. 
After several ininiiles line bucking. 

the ball going over from one side then 
lo another, Cough for T. 0. U. succeed 
ed in gelling away for a. brilliant run 
of 10 yards and when in breathing 
space of the goal was brought down 
by one of the most sensal iiinal tackles 
of ihe day on the part of Icliebiirger. 
This brilliant play on the part of both 
the tackier and the tackled was suc- 
ceeded by T. C. C rapidly lining up 
ami by advantage of Cough having car- 
ried Ihe ball near unto Ihe goal line. 
pushing over with another line buck 
and made ihe second touch down. 
Cough, who bad just made the sensa 
tlonal run. was selected lo go over with 
Ihe hall and did ii in fine shape. Toiii- 
linson kicked the ball mil fair lo Hus- 
sey, who caught it and Toniliiisiin came 
out.   and   kicked   goal. 

For style, durability and 

correct prices on street or 

evening shoes, come to 

Miller-Cross Co. 
Waco's Leading Shoe House 
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CORNER 4TH  AND AUSTIN 
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Second   Half 
The second half of the game witness- 

ed  a   good  deal  of  forward   passes and 
iho ihe battle raged for twenty five 
minutes, resulting in another touch 
down for T. C. U. and nothing for the 
down town boys. Lavender and Cough 
get well inio the fray ami make re- 
markable gains.   Bussey follows them 
Up first  with a three yards plunge over. 
then a 2a j ard dash, ending will l a :!u 

»♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦^♦"♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦***W~4*» 

COTTON-WOOL   \ 
UNIONSUITS 

—AND— 

2-PIECE GARMENTS 
An   Elegant  Assortment 

to Show You 

NDER 
WEAR 

.ard dash for a. touch down. This end 
ing the scoring. Churchill for T. C. 
rj. and Blckeburgher for I). S. played 
good   ball.    The   learns  ranged  up  ami 
down  the field during the remainder 
of ihe hair without any considerable 
gains,    Ihe   battle   being   fought,   how- 
ever,  iii  D. S. territory. 

I).  S.  realized   soon  after  the game 

opened   that    they   Were   iilllilolle   ill   I he 
mailer   of   line   bucking,   of   which   Ihe 
game consisted for ihe most part T. 
i'   i    having the advantage in  such 
tactics chose ibis as Ihe plan "I battle 
and  D. S. bad  to struggle on the defen 
sive at such odds.   Happy McCormick, 
Captain of the squad, showed up ill the 
matter of  tackling    in   a  remarkable 
manner anil had D. S. been able lo 
have pulled off runs thej would have 
been   slopped   by  Ibis   man. 

Churchill   made a remarkable dish 
down the fields and came very near 
getting   away   for   a   touch   down   bin 
Little Eickeburgber hauled him down 
Quarter Mack Craves acted the part "I 
a little Napoleon in handling his men. 
Capt. McCormick used thai head work 
that made him a favorite in the first 
team practice. 

The  line   up  was  as  follows: 
D. S. T. C.  V. 

King C. Wade 
Moore C. Fennel 
Herring C. llulsey 
Clark L. T. Fair, Farmer 
lirussel It. T. Lavender 
Conner R. B. Churchill 
Eickeburgher L, 10. McCormick (Capt.) 
Joblownoswki      It. n L dough 
Fitzpatricfc F. B. Bussey 
King L   H Tomlinson 
McLeiidon Q. Craves 

♦  
Add-Ran-Shirley Contest 

The   Add Kan   and   Shirley   Literary 
Societies have arranged for a series of 
Contests   consisting   or   an   "Old   Men's 
Declamatory,"    "Debate"   and   a     'New 
Men's  Declamatory" contests;  one of 
which   w ill  occur each   term  of  school. 

The   first   ol'     this   series   will   lake 
place in tin. chapel November rah. The 
representatives tor each socletj   have 
already   been   chosen   and   are   making 
preparations   lo  appear   al   their   best. 
Tin-  gentlemen   who     will   represent 
Add Kan   Literary  oSciety  in  Ibis  first 
contest   are     (I.   X.   Anderson.     II.   C. 
Hacknej   and 0. W,  Stevenson. 

Shirley's representatives are Messrs. 
Earl Qough, Hoy Tomlinson and C rally 
Twyman. 

This promises lo be a splendid con 
teat, as all six are ol' Ihe speakers arc 
among Ihe  best  orators in  Hie  Univer 
siiv.    All   of them   have  represented 
Hiier societies before and will do so. 
abler  ibis  lime. 

♦ 
Oscar Wise   Manager 

Happy,   walking     out     from   dining 
room   with   Miss     Robbie   Mantooth, 
complained <>< being crippled.    "Oh," 
she   said,   "you   have   awful   bad   luck 
here   lately." 

Happy :     "1  had  good  luck  ihe other 
day.' 

Miss   .M  :      "How   was  ihal ! 
Happy:      "When   I   met   Miss   Man 

tooth." 

HARVARD   INAUGURATION 

President Lowell Heads the University 
The Installation of a new President 

i,,i   i Limn d  University is i  of the • 
lew great events occurring in an epoch 
oi hlstorj Dr. Abbott Law rence Low 
eii was. with an Impressive and extend 
id ceremony, Installed a   President of 
Harvard I'nivcrsin  (lei   6     The Inaug 
iiration was held in the Mud in front 
oi" ihe iniv en Itj and everything  i 
nil d lo make ii a great event. 

in honor of the occasion the leading 
universities ol' England, Scotland and 
practically every leading universitj in 
Europe, sent delegates and represents 
lives   and   these   all   occupied   seals   on 
ihe platform. Too many of them were 
awarded honorary degrees. Ii was, in 
all, an event surpassing the Inaugura 
tiou   of   a    Preside I    I      S    and   il 
means almost as much to the country 
ai  large 

The pageant was grand as the it,, 
Ion Transcript described It, Scholars, 
siatesmen, governors, army officers, 
etc.. were among those who filled the 
irluinph il   pi Ii•:, 

Dr. Elliot, the iivniy-flrst President 
of the University, lately retired, head 
gd the line thai inarched from "Phillip 
Brooks House" lo Main I'niversin 
building,   in   front   of   which   was   held 
the Inauguration ceremonies. 

President Lowell's Inaugural address 
was extremelj  practical, dealing with 
all ihe great issues arising in a great 
University.       The     address   showed   a 
wonderful familiarity with college life 
and activities and not one phase of it 
was left untouched in his remarkable 
address. 

The selection of I >r I «well to i uc 
cee,| ihe aged Dr. Elliot was unanimous 
and he has proven to be exactly what 
Hie University needs in the way of a 
directing hand. Il is mil saying too 
much when il is said that the pi'- 
dency of Harvard University i: a more 
Important  post than governor of \i i 
sachusetls. or president of the U 9 
"Pis said that Roosevelt a fired to n" 
lo the presidium ol" Harvard from the 
executive halls of II. S     It   would have 
been a worthy promol ion 

n   would  require describe 
in tun the Inaugural ceremony, He 
sides the part  played by foreign  rep 
lesenialives    and     delegates   from  all 
leading universltie   of America, all ihe 
class of Harvard from II t" the pres 
eni time took parl. The oldest class 
represented was 'II bj Cha .1 ('open. 

'Tis safe to say thai such an event 
in  Ihe college world  « ill  Ii"1   v. r\ 
be duplicated. 

Thompson's St udio. Not 
cheap, 'nit Imw good, li 
Austin Aveune. 

how 

Wood Bros. & Co. 
422 Austin Street. The Sign of the Lion 

"Where the Best Clothes Come From. " 

Bargains 
in Typewriters 
Oliver No. 2.  $25.00 
Olive,- No. 3  35.00 
Remington No. 2    7.60 
Remington No. 6  86.00 
Remington No. 7  35.00 
Smith-Premier No. 3 or 4  35.00 
IMItsbitrg  Visible,  cost  $75,  our 

price   10.00 
Commercial Visible, cost $35, our 

price     10.00 
Postal      10.00 
Manhattan (Rom. Model)  10.00 

Hill-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

'Varsity Styles 
I Will,  as mUCh   "snap" as a   firecracker,   are Ihe sort   we an    showing 

|      lor young men for Autumn and Winter. | 

| See our new  |16.00 line jUSt   received. j 

Should you only he "looking 'round." we inisi   v„u  will favor us wilh      . 

f    a call.    Suits $15 to |66. 

I always at your service, • \ 

• White-Gravett   Tailoring   Co. J 
j Who Tailor  I'.esi   in   Waco." 
i New  Masonic Temple. j 
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GRAFT 

i >l'i u the soni thai  I    Ing 
Old ai my  anpald bllli 
Old ai the  chicken  that   ttltmutgari 

bring 
Men a)  dark   bungalows, old ai  the 

Hills.'" 

I an old insiiiiiiioii n is 
old ;is the hills ii is no! altogether 
a modern institution tdam, I think, 
was the fii-i grafter and the latest 
nil.. ni> one knows I le was probablj 
the last iviiim thai you mei In the 
market place. Hen of all agei and 
times have grafted in war, politics, 
and  the nation,    n  is  at old  as  the 
Hills 

"Dowb, the flral of all his race, 
Mel ill" mammoth face to fao 

i in the lake or in the cave; 
Btole tii" steadiest canoe, 
KVe the quarrj  others i Ii s 
Died   and took the finest grave." 

When vi.'itn ate and Eve contrived 
in tempi him, who then was the giafl 
er? When Jacob tended herds on 
Judean hills, who Hun wai   the graft- 

"Who shall doubl the secret hid 
i milT Cheops pyramid, 
Was thai  the Contractor did, 
Cheops urn or several millions? 
Or thai Joseph's sadden rise 
'I'n Compl roller of Supplies 
Was a fraud of monstrous -izr 
On King Pharaoh's swan civilian ?" 

Homer did not hesitate to violote 
the laws of copywright. The ancients 
plagarrlzed without apolog) and why 
all this flurry and discontent al  mod 
er thods?    is it  the original sin" 
No, I think hot II is inst a common 
practice, old as the hills 

(irai'i finds its greatest devotees In 
the modern politicians, who set in the 
seats of the mighty and eztracl unjust 
i. venues from the seal of authority. 
No matter how old the practice, how- 
it has been modernised and civilised 
by the "honorably mentioned" « ho bs 
their Indulgence try to render it a 
respectable Institution, it should be 
'■' ndemned, In do uncertain tones 
Down with the barbarous thief in the 
respectable clothes of civilians Con 
luii' tin' song HI  Kipling thai. 

■it is today official sinning 
And shall he forever more." 

♦ 
■ "mi wail lor your ship to come 

in    swim  MIII   in  me«|   it, 
♦ 

A rolling stone gathen  no mnsH— 
hut who wants m be mossbacked? 

♦ 
it yon want to loom up large in life. 

get close to thr camera 
♦ 

"Caesar sic dlctal on dl cm- egress! 
llCtum." I'Yi'shnian translation: Cae- 
sar Sicked  Hie cat on   the cur.     I  guess 
he licked him. 

I'm TOW we i il Baylor Univer- 
sity in the first football contest of the 
year, fou know what it means to 
play B. r.    it means hard stakes to 
win and great glory when we win 
them T. C, 1". Will win tomorrow If 
you go io the game, Let every stndenl 
arm   himself  with   a   strong  supply   of 
yells, with the base of supplies strong- 
Is defended by an unlimited amount of 
"pep" and  go forth  tomorrow to con- 

QjUer and   to  crown.     Hurrah   for   what 
tomorrow win produce!    it shall not 
he  defeat   for  us. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

i! SANGER     BROTHERS || 

|i SANGER BLANKETS I 
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Everj  student should 

II 
<» 
<> 
<» 

If you buy    <> 
jl 

II    We   It'll    Mill   they   tire   all      ♦ 

iwn a pair ot 'in- ,   tin,' Blanket! 

■   pait   here   >,,u   ate   sure   of   the   quality,      If   we  tell   \oii 

wool  MIII ma>   depend  upon it. 

Blankets and Comfortables in all Grades at the Most  Moderate Prices.    ][ 
jl 

|    SOME EXTRA VALUES ON SALE FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.   <► 
° o ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

hiilty   rests with  the students.    The 
Skiff I a paper lor the students, of 
the ■ I ud' Hi and In the students, and 
if   MIII   do  tiiii   want   it   to   perish   from 
ii .-it-Hi of Journalism, help the busy 
editor Hand him a scptili, an article, 
an   editorial   Or   anj   hit   of   news   and 

• ■ his lasting favors and thanks. 

what   is  a  college  paper?    It  Is a 
paper for the students of the students 
atul  bj   the   students  or  il   is   nothing 
Every  paper must  have a  source of 
revenue, must have a purpose and 
must    have    a    place    or   else    it    is    a 
boneless, spineless, purposeless, use- 
less sheet. What Hie source of revo- 
inn of a College paper and its purpose 
and place is largely dependent on the 
student body. Every student should 
remember that this is your paper and 
ii depends on you for revenue either 
hy direct  subscription or else loyalty 
to aid il with the advertisers; its pur- 
pose   is   to   serve   you   and   it   is   your 
duty to reciprocate hy serving it in 
some way: its place is in your room 
and library. How about if? r)o you 
not want to contribute, help push or 
do something of the kind? 

The editors and the staff of this 
paper are interested in its welfare, 
are even  responsible in a measure for 
its snoeess, but the greatest responsi- 

Rachel Steinman Concert Company 

The first number of the Midland Ly- 

ceum Course appears Oct. JL' and as 

noted    iu   |a-l    issue   will    ho   tho   eel,. 

brated Rachel steinman Concert Com- 

pany. This company consists of Miss 

Rachel Stei an. famous violinist, as- 

sisted by Mr. Earle I-',. Winters, reader, 
ami Miss Constance Witch, 'cello and 
piano. This makes a splendid Company 
of entertainers,  Miss steinman  alone 
being  worth the price.    Miss Steinman 
is a graduate of Royal College of Music 
and Trinity College, London, and her 
several years of touring in I'. S. has 
made her an enviable entertainer.  Mr. 
Winters is a man of national reputa- 
tion. 

The variety of the talent presented 
hy  this company  should  attract   all  of 
* h.ile\ ,.|  taste      I k al   the variety of 
talent! Violinist of two continent rep- 
utation, celebrated pianist and a won- 
derful and impressive reader. Of this 
line of talent you certainly should find 
one   pleasing  to  your refined  sense  of 
entertainment. 

Below are given a few of the many 
press comments upon this company of 
entertainers: 

It is seldom, indeed, that the music 
loving public is given an opportunity 
ol bearing such an accomplished artist 
as Miss Steinman. It is not saying 
too much to make the statement that 
no musical celebrity in years has 
aroused such enthusiasm as was dis- 
played Tuesday evening after each 
selection mi  the  violin  by   Miss  Stein 
man    Miss Veltch, 'celloisl and pianist, 
tind also the reader, were well received. 

Josephine (Ore.) Herald. 
Seldom has Walla Walla heard ar- 

tists of greater ability and cleverness 
in their respective lines titan the la- 
dies win. appeared last nigh! at the 
Keyler Grand theatre. Miss Rachel 
Steinman, the leader, and a violinist of 
no small ability, held her hearers in 
rapt attention during the rendition of 
her selections, and each time she was 
heartily encored. Her selection "Ave 
Maria.'' was of a pathetic strain, and 
during its  rendition  the  audience   Was 
held spellbound by the delicate, ami ye! 
si King, feelings which the music elicit- 
ed.    Walla Walla (Wash.) Union. 

The Rachel Steinman Concert Com- 
pany gave a very acceptable program 

kesterday afternoon. Miss Rachel Stein- 
nian is a young violinist of exceptional 
talent. he plays with spirit and feel- 
ing, and has Hi,, temperament and 
t ichnlque of the real artist. It is rarely 
thai a Chlco audience lias the oppor- 
tunity to listen to a violinist with her 
charm of manner and unusual ability. 

Chico (Call Record. 

SOCIETY   PROGRAMS 

Shirley 

Monday, October 18th, 

Character Sketch of Bam Houston.... 
H.   B.   Wade 

Declamation Oscar Wise 
1,1,11 County  G. D. Col, 
oil   Fields of Beaumonl 

.1. c. Godwin 
Reading Milton   Hani,.Is 
Debate: 

Resolved, That   War is An  Indica- 
'|">> of the Advance of Civilisation. 

Affirmative:      Ray    TomMnson, 
Shocks Allen. 

Negative:    Earl Gough, .lack Far- 
mer. 

Add-Ran 
Monday, October 18th. 

current  Events         o. M. Bharne 
Are  Trusts  rjseful.        1',  H.  Holberl 

1 '"' A. ,V-   M. Came .1   w   Massie 
Cook or Peary, Which? 

■I. F, Bateman 
Selection           H.  G.   Lavender 
011™8  N.  C. Carr 
Anything  j   l, White 

—•— 

"Boholomus   Freak" 
Mr.   B.   II.  Camp   was the  first   per 

s""  '" accept  tii,. conditions for en- 
trance  to th«.  Boholomus club  when 
"ii   lust   Sunday   night   lie   furnished   a 
much  enjoyed feast  lor all  Bolohoml 
< uke. cream, candies and fruits were 
served in great abundance ami the fun 
was carried on until a late hour thai 
night. Mr. Camp was elected to the 
office of "Boholomus Freak." Com,, 
on,  new  members;     we    are  hungry 
again. 

See   II.   G.   Twvman   for   tickets   to 
the Midland Lyceum course. 

Patronize the T. C. U. Barber Shop. 
Bean is a friend to T. C. U. 

See Thompson's Studio. Not how 

cheap, but how good. 414 1-2 Austin 

avenue. 

I will bo prlad To C U at any 

time. Thompson, the photogra- 
pher. 

I he   (,    *   C.   Maniam   Company   of 
Springfield,    Mass.,    have   just    iss,  
websters New International Diction- 
ary, based on u„. International of 1890 
""'. l»00. 'Hi" revision has been so 
radical and complete as to constitute a 
'"'«" book. The work has been in 
active preparation for manv years bv 
S   large   staff  of   experts,   assisted   by 
|i'e contributions of emineni special- 
ists, under the general supervision of 
Dr. \\. T. Harris, recent rj. s Com- 
missioner of Education,   The number 
"I  words and phrases defined has been 
greatly increased, mainly from the 
fresh coinage of ,,.,,.,,, V(,.,,.s ,„„,, jn 

Popular speech ami in the various arts 
and sciences. The revival of early 
English studies is recognized by such 
i'"   Inclusion   of   obsolete   words' as   Io 
give a key t„ English literature from 
ts earliest period. The title-words i„ 
he vocabulary are more than doubled 

in comparison with the old Interna- 
tional, now exceeding 400,000 The 
number of Illustrations is increased to 
Wer 8000. The book contains more 
"""i 2700 imges. ii,,,, ii,,. publishers 

1 "';"'" '" emphasise the quality rather 
than the quantity of the work', calling 
attention   especially   to   the    thorough 
scholarship in till departments and the 
I'lllness of information under Import- 
ant titles, By ingenious methods of 
typography and arrangement, the in- 
creased amount of matter is contained 
within a single volume, not perceptibly 
arger than its predecessor, and no 

less convenient, for the hatid and eve. 

All Wool Suits $12.95 j 

Nicey Trimed, Finly Tailored, The Last 

Word In Style, Every Fibre Pure Wool 

Come in and See Them.     Suit, $12.95 

W.J. MITCHELL 

The  Seniors 

On    Mon,lav    afternoon   the   Seniors 
Healed"   themselves   to   a  very   pleas- 

ant outing on Blue Branch.   This was 
the first of the gaieties to be indulged 
in   by   the   dignified   (?)   Seniors,   and 
it is needless to say that the afternoon 
was thoroughly enjoyed. There were 
a  number  o!  sodas    pictures  made 
which will he or use later on. Fun 
lor the occasion was furnished by a 
guest, Miss Munn. who -deposited" 
herself in  Hie mud of  Bine  Branch, 
Those present were: Misses Culpep- 
per, Munn. Lewellyn and Wolford; 
Messrs. Dabbs, Baldwin, Crusan, Hol- 
berl and Wright 

Art Department of T. C. U. Represent- 

ed at Dallas Fair 

Mrs. I). B, Cockrell sent, a large and 
beautiful exhibit or the work of her 
department to the Dallas Pair, where 
it will remain on exhibit during Fair. 

Tennis 
Not till of us are football stars 

in,r can all be baseball experts. Hut 
most of us can learn to play the game 
ol" tennis and there is no nicer, better 
game for boys, and as for that matter 
girls, 100. Play tennis. Take exer- 
cise. , 

Tennis  Rules 
The manager of the Tennis Courts 

authorises us to announce the follow- 
ing   rule.-,   and  regulations: 

Xo fees will lie charged, but instead 
each one desiring to play the game 
must provide himself with tennis 
shoes, two balls, racquet! and white 
trousers. These are the only regula- 
tions and all who wish to play must 
henceforth provide himself with the 
above articles. It is necessary that 
each one furnish his own balls and 
racipielt, since no fees are charged 
with which to buy such articles, and 
Hie regulation uniform consisting of 
while duck trousers and tennis shoes 
in list be secured. lOveryone please 
take notice and conform to these reg- 
ulai ions. 

On Advertising 

Mark Twain says: "When I was 
editing the Virginia City Enterprise, 
writing copy one day and mining the 
next, a superstitious subscriber once 
wrote and said he had found a spider 
in his paper. Was this good or bad 
luck?    I replied to him as follows: 

"Old Subscriber—The finding of a 
spider in your copy of the Enterprise 
was neither good luck nor bad. The 
spider was merely looking over our 
pages to find what, merchant was not 
advertising so that, it could spin its 
web across his door and lead a free 
and undisturbed existence forever af- 
ter."—Ex. 

Traditions 

once there lived a Senior 
Who didn't  pretend to know- 
All knowledge worthy to be known. 
Oh! that, was long ago! 

Once there lived a Freshman 
Who studied night and day, 
Those ideal times When this boy lived 
Have long since passed away. 

Once there lived a Prof. 
Who worked himself to death, 
This class of Profs, became extinct 
With his dying breath. —Ex. 

Women's faces are so earnest, 
Here a spot and there a streak, 
Dust  thou art to dust, returneth, 
Must have reference to the cheek. 

-Ex. 

"Steve's   Soliloquies   (Cont.) 

"18x5—33 f" 
* * * * 

"It  always  appeared  to  me that  a 
1  should save his troubles for home 
consumption rather than to spill them 
in the ear of every passerby." 

* * * * 

'It is far more human to flatter van- 
ity,  than  to wound it." 

* * * * 

Some are born for matrimony; oth- 
ers achieve it, while some have it 
thrust, upon them. 

* * » * 

The "common fraction" leaned over 
ami asked the "whole nnmber" if her 
belt  was fastened in the back. 

* * * * 

"The movements of the universe are 
ball-bearing." 

The Cost Clothier and Shirt Man 408-410 Austin 

•—♦»♦♦ i 

The following humorous answers 

were culled from some of the papers 
recently handed in to teachers: 

Q—Who was St. Ttruno? Ans St 
Bruno was a great Dane, a hrother to 
si. Bernard. 

Q—what was the difference between 
the major and the minor prophets' 
Ans.. It would not he right, for me a 
sinner, to make an invidious compari- 
son between such holy men. 

i Qr^hat and whpro is the stomach 
locate*? Ans.: The stomach is an 
ova pear-shaped bone, situated in the 
southern extremity1 of the human anat- 
omy. 

Joe Murray, talking to Cullen Graves 
Wha are you going to choose for your 
vacat.on? Graves: I am going to be 
Imesman for a wireless telephone com 

th?hn,'is the onIy shInlng parlor 0D 

Garton's Studio, 503^ Austin. 

Dr. Frank Forman, 
DENTIST. 

400/2 Austin Street. 

Dr. W. S. Ferguson 

'io::>/2 

DENTIST, 

Street. WA00, 

Citizens' National bank 
Capital   and   Surplus... $290 oon 
W. D. Lacy, president; s M Mr' 
Ashani, vice president- t'V 
Black, Cashier. b" 

United States Depository 

YOUR     BUSINESS     SOLICITED. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Go to 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR YOUR   GROCER!E8. 

611 Austin Avenue 

PHONES 108. 

BICYCLES,   MOTOR  CYCLES. 
REPAIRING   A   SPECIALTY. 

DORSETT   CYCLE   CO. 
W. J. Dorsett, Prop. 

Agent for 
II. S. and Indian Motor Cycles 

610 Austin Ave Waco, Texas 

LAZENBY'S MARKET 
FOR BEST MEATS 

Corner   Third   and   Franklin. 

Drs. Gates & Gates 

OVER   JURNEY     DRUG   CO 

Waco, Texas. 

Dr. F. G. Sory 
DENTIST. 

408|/2-410/2    Austin    Avenue.    Waco. 

NEW PHONE 913. 

Poole & Kirven 
Typewriters and Supples. 

Agents Underwood Typewriters. 

526 Austin  Ave. 

HERZ BROTHERS 
Exclusive Distributers for 

HUYLER'S  CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 

Most up-to-date  Book  house in the 
South.    Wholesale and  Retail  Cigars. 
We earnestly  solicit a share of your 
valued patronage. 

NEW PHONES:   OrriCE.   ieee.    HOME. 72- 
OrrlCE No. 103 1-2 SOUTH 4TH ST 

Dr. J. H. Boyett 
DENTIST 

WACO, TEXAS 

WE    DO    HOT   AIR    HEATING. 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS  AND  CORNICE   MAKCRS. 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings;   Gravel 

Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Independent 

Phone 826 

714 and 716 Austin Avenue. 

WACO,  TEXAS. 

T. C. U. Drug: Store, 
For anything in 

DRUGS. DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY,  CUTLERY 

COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

l5c,2for25c. Cluctt,PeabodyoY.Co.,Maker» 
ARROW CUFFS 25 cent« a pair 



$15 for a Tail- 
or Made Suit 
or Overcoat 
EVERYTHING IS  MADE TO ORDER, 

MADE  TO  PLEASE  AND   MADE 

TO  SATISFY. 

We want to say right here thai there 

a  ready made suit in the city of 

i o that is really worth having when 

you once see the suils and overcoats 

>,ve  are   making   to   order   tor   $li>. 

It's a  cinch  we are offering  yon  a 

er   bargain   in   the  quality   of   the 

cloth, ■ better (it, better style, better 

erything than yon will find In any 

hand-me-down   suit,  or  overcoat   any- 

ere yon may go. WE POSITIVELY 

GUARANTEE that no matter what 

you are offered elsewhere at any price 

we will give you a better bargain 

here. Come and see for yourself. 

Buying or looking you are welcome just 

the same. 

SCOTCH WOOLEN 
MILLS COMPANY 

World's Largest Tailors. 

M. M. CRANDALL, Mgr. 

phone  MS. 612  Austin 

Personal Notes 
is   on   the   sick Miss  Nina  Jackson 

list   this   Week 
* •    *    * 

Miss   Mildred  Roberts of    Patrick, 
Texas, is a new mat rlculate, 

* *  *   » 
Mis.-, Kiisha Walker spent Sunday 

«Ith homefolks. 
» » * * 

Miss Miller of Lancaster entered 
school Saturday. 

* *   *   » 
We are glad to report thai Mrs. 

Colby I). Hall is convalescent, 
* *   *   4 

Mrs. T. EC, Tomllnson or Hlllsboro, 
Texas, has been with her daughters 
for a few days, 

New 

Hymenial 
Mr. Thomas F. Clark of New York 

City and Miss Alma Strange of Riesel 
Texas, were united in marriage Tues- 
day, C. M. Ashmore officiating. 

Rev. A. I). Rogers visited the Add- 
Ran Literary Society last Monday 
morning and made, upon invitation. 
a splendid talk to the boys, about the 
possibilities of young men. 

Several breaches of polite etiquette 
have been made in the dining hall, 
which should receive the severe cen- 
sure of the student, body. He or she 
who can not enter "Townsend Hall" 
and act as if he or she were guests 
and in accord with all polite rules of 
etiquette should beseech the faculty 
in lie permlted to remain in room at 
meal hours and have their meals serv- 
ed in his or her room. Learn polite- 
ness. Be civil. Be courteous even If 
in the uninviting presence of "Town- 
send Hall" fare. 

Misses  Retd and   Murrah  spent   Sun- 
day   at.   liarlletl.   Texas. 

* *  *  » 
Miss   l.i/.zie   Owens   bad   a   plea  ant 

week  end  visit  at   Marlin. 
* *  *  * 

Dr.  I.oekhart  and Trot'. .1.  F.  Ander- 
son are In Plttsburg,  Pa., tor ■  few 
weeks. 

* +   $ 

Miss   Winnie   Walton   visited   in   Me 
Qregor, Texas, Saturday, 

* * * * 
Mrs. Webster of Bnnls visited Bliss 

belli   Higginbotham  Sunday. 
* *   *   * 

Miss   Kva   Harris  is  a   new   matricu- 
late. * #      *      * 

Miss   Allah   Hester  of   Waco   visited 
Malicd   Baldwin  this week. * *  *  * 

Several   Baylor   girls   were   visitors 
at chapel  this week. * * * * 

Misses Bstes and Waterman of Baj 
lor    I'niversily   spent    Saturday    with 
Harritte Shirley. 

* # * * 
Carl Shirley of Hereford was a wel- 

come visitor this week, 
* *  * ■* 

II. B. Bozeman visited friends here 
Sundaj, 

* * * * 
Miss Morrow of Waco spent Sunday 

with Dora Terrell. * * * * 
We  regret  the sudden illness of Mr. 

Barl Cough. * * * * 
Miss Octa Johnson has withdrawn 

from school for a few weeks on the 
account of Illness. We hope she will 
soon  be with us again. 

the   n ,in   would   no-   occur  tln- 
because of lack of vater ami it   was 
decided to bold  a  loot   ball  rush   in  its 
place The latter ev in. however, was 
Indefinite!}   postponed because of the 
danger of serious injuries ami now tie 
i ug ol war W ill be held as usual. The 
Contest is a special ular one and af- 
fords an ideal method of settling class 
supremacj    by    a   test    of   physical 
Strength   and   wtthotti    an]    danger   ol 
Injuries      A    huge rope is stretched 
across the pond when- the water is 
al I   live   feet   deep and   a  Dumber  of 
moil equal to 90 per cent   of the small 
er class is stationed along the rope 00 
,aeh   side  of   the  pond.     Al   the  ci.ioU 
of a pistol each side begins to pull ami 
lb.    struggle   lasts   IS   minutes   before 
the rop" moves either way, but at the 
end of this lime the Sophomores weak, 
ened and were dragged thru to the op 
posite hank.    The affair  Hiis year will 
bo larger than ever.   Elghty-elghi men 
will  hi' on  a   side and   a   rope  600   feel 
in length will be nsei.    Massachusetts 
Agricultural   College. 

We suggest  the shove measure as 
a wav lo settle the Sophomore FVesh 
man snuggles without danger or in 
jury.    Lower classmen  will please lake 
,n,i,(.,.     The   uppen tassmen  agree  to 
referee,    Ed. * * » • 

Tiilane and I'nive shy of Texas are 
both using a Charging machine in their 
football practice. It consists of two 
long skees to which are nailed up 
tights, A 12-inch board i< nailed 
across the uprights, thus forming a 
place on which lo exerl the power to 
push it. It is pusl ed ten or fifteen 
feet at each rush.   A. & M. Battalion, * *  *   * 

The Battalion announces the return 
of "Choc" Kelley into their midst. 

COLLEGE MEN 
PANTS are !■*]*• 
s  and   right   prices 

Our line of made to measure SUITS and 
cinll.v adopted to college men Exclusive sty] 
make them so.    Wr also show till the new things in 

Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats 
special attention to Students. 

B. HABER, 326 AUSTIN sf: 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fitth St. 

Shirts He.     Sue :;<• pair.   (!ollars l 

consist s ni collars 

l 2c, -e when  la undry 

only 

Penny Steam Laundry 
Fred Peeler, Agent 

Work   done by the Texas Steam Laundry 

This issue of The Skiff was for the 
most   part gotten  up by the  Assoeiate 
Editors.     The    Editor-in-Chief    being 
otherwise engaged, the burden  fell to 
he  Staff.    The  editor thinks  that   he 

iias the best staff in the world and does 
not.  hesitate  to   turn  the  paper  over 
over to their hands, because he knows 
that it will be  well  done.    The mem- 
bers   of   the   staff   are   authorized   to 
' ransact any business for the paper. 
land them your subscription, a bit of 
tews or a lengthy article and it  will 

all be appreciated. 
—■ ♦—■ '  

You will be pleased with your photo 
if Heilman takes it. Studio 108 1-2 
South Fifth street. 

COLLEGE PENNANTS 
Our 75c T. C. U. Pennant 

Is a Beauty. 

John Bateman visited homefolks at 
Eddy  Saturday and Sunday. 

.;,     $     .::     :■:■ 

Stale Bvangelisl A. D. Rogers, who 
is holding a meeting with Dallas St. 
Clrtirch,  vi: Ited  al   rJnlvi i  Itj       /era! 
days past. 

* * * * 
Prof. Demon of Lancaster visited 

University Sunday and  Monday. 
* *  * * 

Rev. Blllle Williams, the Drummer 
RvanKelist, who has been conducting a 
meeting al Y. M. C. A. hall in the city, 
visited  chapel  exercises  last   Tuesday. 

* *  *  * 
Roy Morion, star baseball pitcher of 

last year, arrived Tuesday morning. 
Roy met a royal reception. Hurrah for 
"Little Morion," the star pitcher. * *   *   * 

Sam Frizzell matriculated last week. 
* *  * * 

Douglas Schiller, football team visit- 
ed T. c. r. campus on business last 
Saturday.    They returned lo City with- 
out having consummated the deal. 

* *   *   41 

What, happens tomorrow? Investi- 
gate  the foot  ball  schedule. * » * * 

Miss Kula McNeil, '09, was a wel- 
come visitor at. chapel exercises last 
week.   Miss McNeil is teaching m the 
public schools of the city. ' *  *  * * 

Rev E L. Crystal of Central Chris- 
tian church attended the Plttsburg con- 
vention. Prof. B. B. Paris nils ins 
pulpit.   

WOULFE  &  COMPANY, 
Fourth and Austin. 

Notes 
The  second   team   will   leave   tomor- 

row for Hlllsboro, where they will play 
the High School. The second team has 
some very strong men and they will 
hardly stay   in  Hlllsboro long enough 
lo see the friends of the High School 
pick  up the  pieces Of  their  team.  The 
second team under the management of 
Capt.    McCorinick    defeated    Douglass 
Schuier Saturday an 1 can defeat Hllls- 
boro no doubt with greater ease. 11 ur 
rah     for     Capt.   McCorinick   and   his 
squad. * * •   * 

Several boys will go along to mot 
for the team and. according to the 
boast of some of them, to do the 
fighting if there be a iv to do. 

The    Indian    School    Journal    conies 
to the editorial desk   this  week  con 
laming   a   beautiful    story   of   the   life 
of the Parker tamilj of Texas. Quanatt 
Parker, the Indian •bieftain, la a de- 
scendant of ibis faj lily, Silas Parker 
of Parker countv, ft'exas, being bis 
grandfather. 

Hi    *    *    * 

There   is   a  delicious  bit   of   Indian 
egotism   in   Q lah    Talker's   story   0 
bis  meeting   with   ex-President   Koose 
veil  ai   Frederick,  Ok., as  be  told n 
last year in a speech at Cache. 

'•Qiianah.   go   to   Frederick   to   see 
Roosevelt. There big crowd. Qiianah 
no could get to Roosevelt. Roosevelt 
he  look   over  crowd   and   see   quanah 
lie say, 'Why, Quanah!' and crowd 
opened to let' Quanah thru  and then 
I wo big chiefs shakB hands     Roosevelt 
big chief of the while ii and Quanah 
big chief of the Comancbes."   Indian 
School Journal. 

* * ? * 

Do you remember reading those n 
brary rules printed in The Skiff sev- 
eral weeks ago'.'   If not. get a copy of 
The Skiff and read tlieni again, lo see 
If you have not. violated some of them. 

Subscribe tor the Skiff. 
* * * * 

Pay  your  subscription   lo  The  Skill' 
Trade  with those who advertise in 

The  Skill'. 
And   vou   will   receive  thanks    Iroin 

The Skiff. 
* *  * * 

An upright piano has recently i n 
placed iii the chapel. Ii is a. half-step 
lower than the International pilch. 

RIGHT IN TOWN       We Do  All  Kinds of   Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS.. Propriotor*. 

Ofd Court House Buildin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. WHO, Tsxai, 

BOTH   PHONES   NO.   3.      Charlie Fields, Ar.nt 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Economical 
Students 

The Tug of War 
The recent heavy ruins have filled 

the college pond lo Hi'' overflowing 
and the college senate had decided to 
hold the annual Sophomore-Freshman 
lug-of-war across the pond. When 
the college opened il   was thought thai 

Will   lake   advantage  of  this  unpars 

loled opportunity. Men's ball sole 50c 

io Sue 03 m> modern tj i>e of repairing 

machinery.     Satisfaction   guaranteed. 

My work will lasi as long as the north 

pole .\]> trusting department is the 

i oulli pole.    Take all airship 

CHRIS KEMENDO, Prop. 

I m   Franklin  Street. 

♦ ♦ 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Lei us Dry Clean ;i suit tor you 

NO (M)Ki; No SHRINKING. 
German Steam Dye Works. 
Ilutli Phones. 310 Smith Itli 
St.    One   Block   South of   I'.  <> 

Boys 

Dr. J. O. Ha 
DENTIST, 

er  Miller-Cross  Co.. l j Austin 

Woman's Specialty 
Shop. 

Exclusive Outer Garments 

Tailored Suits 
Dresses 

$13.50 to $65 00 
$12.50 to $100 

High class novelties,  gloves,  hosiery   and 
neckwear at very  modest prices. 

Pattons 
411 Austin Avenue. 

^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

A phino student in Townsend Hall 
fell the other day and hit her bead 
against the pedal of piano. It did not 
hurl    because   her   head   hit    the   sol'l- 
pedall * *  * * 

Teacher asked the rather of one of 
his pupils it he thought his girl was 
improving in her violin course. "I 
don'l know." replied the patron, 
"whether she is improving: in her violin 
playing or  whether I  am  just  getting 
used  to  il !" 

* *  *  * 
Prof, iv B. Paris filled the pulpit of 

the Central Christian church Sunday 
and Sunday night. He also addresi 'il 
the McClellan County Sunday School 
convention which met in Waco during 
first   of  the  week. * *  * * 

The Clark Literary Society elected 
the following officers Monday: Ada 
Culpepper, President; Elsie Mae Hoi- 
bert, Vice President; Elisabeth Hig- 
ginbotham, Secretary; Louise Noblett. 
Treasurer: Nina Jackson. Sergeant-at- 
Arms. 

M.   GOLDING 
Dealer in 

Watches. Diamonds, Cut Glass, Painted 
Glass,   Jewelry   and   Musical 

Instruments.     Repairing 
Done. 

LOANS. 413  Austin   Ave. 

PENN ANTS 
FOR 

Exchange 
YOUR   FRIEND 

FOR 
YOUR ROOM 

KOK 

YOUR FUTURE HOME 
To be had at the T.  C. U. Book   Stori 

Your choice SOc  to   $2.50. 

Your home should be at 
PRIMM'S  SMOKE   HOUSE. 

Cigars. Candies, etc. 
405 Austin  St. 

A. W. Scales' 
Is   the   place   to   !,n oil' 

GROCERIES,    FRUITS.    EATABLES 
OF   ALL   KINDS —CANDIES, 

CAKES, TOBACCO AND 
CIGARS. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T.  C.   U.  STUDENTS. 
Postoffice Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

The Jurney Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION   DRUGGISTS. 

Cor. Sixth and Austin Sts., 

iieiiinan. the photographer, i"it 1-2 
South     Fifth    street,   between    Austin 
and  Franklin  si reels. 

If you want the Photos, 
will go to Thompson's. 

you 

TWIN BRAHERS COMNNY 

Lees & Compton 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Undertakers  and   Embalmers. 
South Fourth St. 

Boys!    We're the only 
THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 

in  town.   We can  fix  your old  hat up 
like  new and  return   it  in  the 

same  shape. 
WACO   HAT   COMPANY. 

522 Austin  St. 

WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S.Ar. 

For  Ladies of   Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents us well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, Chapped Skin and is an elejjant 
Face Powder as well. Use any time 
all occasions. Sold at T. <'. U. Drug 

Store. 



I Closing Out Sale 

of Men's Goods 
line   "i mei mil in   making very 

i>- Ices to cloie them ou( quickly. 

BARGAIN  CHANCE ARE  HERE  IN  MEN'S SHOES,   HATS, 
CLOTHING AND  FURNISHINGS. 

MISTROT'S 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

T.   C.   U.   YELLS 

!•• lo* .11.■ given ■ fen relit, which 

.•Hi undent! an asked to learn Hem 
in Ise thi  • ad when the hey day 

of the game com< ■ jrou « ill be prepar 

ell in ahon \uiir loyaltj it supporting 

the  ii'Min: 

No. 1 
Itackeiy y;ik,  ki yak. ki yak. 
Rackety yak.  ki  yak. ki yak. 
Hullabaloo:     Hullabaloo! 

No. 6 

Rah!   rah I   rah' 
Hah'    rah!    rah! 
Rah'    rah!    rah! 
Varalty!     varsity!     varsity 
(An Individual'! name may be Ineerted 

for "Varalty.") 

No. 9 
Rip! Ham' BSVSOO! 
I.ii'koly, I,irk' too! 
who' wha! wha! who! 
1.. i   ii go   T  •'  r. 

No. 2 
Comancbe, Ranche, rip! rah! r< i ' 
Baylor!  Baylor!  Twenl 
Kaiamazoo is the place for you. 
Back to thi now aklddoo 

No. 3 
Kaio. Kim. llaten to th<  ool e, 
T. C. i'. rootball boya! 
Rough! Rough! they're the stuff! 
They play football and  neveer gel 

enough' 

No. 7 
Boomer! sooner! sooner!  BOOM! 
Ral tl tat,  lalut-ta-rln! 
T  C, I'. Is bound to win! 

No. 8 

Viim,   yum.   liddle-di bum' 

I !UIII|I   lum]) llum-a diddlo- 

\i urn bub-a-rlgdum-jigdum- 
Bodl modl-kiro-diro- 
Vum. yum.  Oddle (Ii bum. 

(Repeat all.) 

No. 4 

T. c  r. ai the bal 
Will  stand   pat, 
Count   on   ibat — 
Why we'll eal 'em, 
'Stead of lieal  "••ill 

Honk:     Honk! 
Baylor, Baylor, 
Nonk!    Nonk! 
Think thai little bll 
or a batter*!! gel a hll 
<itf our pitcher?— 
Nit! nil!    Zlm, /.urn, 
slip, ilap, watch us K". 
Rip,  Hap, lime lo blink. 
Don'l you think! 
QotBg  :.onie!   inn.   um. 
T   C, IT. rah!  rah! 
Baylor, Baylor, he-haw! 

No. 5 
T c 
Thai: theu aylo: ipellll, 
Thai: thewaytoytelllt, 

i '"Hi rouhearil ? 

r 

New  Yell 

fab!      Yah!      ki] 
Vali'       iah!      Ki! 
V    A     H - S—I—T—Y. 
Hiimpiy Dumpty, Rasale Dazzle, 
Jump and Jasile, 
Rickety,   Rackety,   Whoo-wah-whoo, 
Varalty, vanity, T. C. 0. 

New Yell 

What'! the matter with ? 
lies all right! 

Who's all right? 
all right 

He    a lool-oo 
lie's  a  la la. 

And he get! there every time; 
Let us all evoke the facial r-1-p-p-l-e-s 
II a II a 

llaha. Ilaha. Ilalia. 

Church   Notes 

The church services are growing bet- 
ici each week.   The pastor, Colby I). 
bill, is delivering B belter sermon each 
Sunday ami more itudenti pnl theti 
 niheiship in  from  time  to  time, 

*  +  *  * 
We "ill have the best Sunday school 

In Texas in a few more weeks. Bach 
Sunday shows an increase over the 
previous one. 

Fudge   Party 

Miss Mary Wilson gave a fudge par 
ty   in   honor  of  her   friend.   Miss   Perl! 
w'yaii, of Baylor University, mi las! 
Saturday evening. Everyone epenl the 
evening   quite    pleasantly ami  were 
made lo feel al home by their charm 
iiiK hostess. 

Those present were: Maurlne Hall 
ey, Qrace Hackney, Louie Xobiin. 
Charlotte Spencer. Harrltte Shirley, 
Perla Wyatt, 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

YOU Want to Do Well 

Whatever You Do 

YOU Expect to 

Buy Clothes Somewhere 

Ynu'11 (In it as well as 

it can he done, if you l>uy 

Hart, Scbaffner A. Mara 
all-wool clothes here, 

The are no better suits 

made.    Suits 

$20 to $30 
At. the home ot 

I! Hart, Schaffner & 

Marx Clothes 
Copyright Hut MliarTnrr it Mirj 

Hooks-Webb   Co. 
lookH-Slarr Co. 
Where the New Thingi are Found.     X 

*>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Successors  lo  Hooks-Starr Co. 

Girls'   Athletic! 
There Ii a greater   Intensl   being 

shown in mils Ba ki I  Ball thi 
than   ever   before   III   llle   history   Ol    thB 
Institution.   Thin;, rnis sr il each 
daj practicing and under the aide dl 
rectlon of their coach. Mr albert Cn 
Ban, they  will be one of the il ge I 
teams of the stab Vanity has nol 
been selected bul will be soon, then 
the] win challenge other teams for 
games, 

• « • • 
\   .i   Ida issue to the girls gymnas 

iuin exercise;;. Mis, Allicrl (Tuzan will 
lake  her classes on  a   long  walk  each 
Thursday afternooi     Their aim Is t" 
see    Waco   on    fool      This   is   I    Very 
pl< a anl  addition to the "gym" work 
and  all  the girls look  forward to each 
Thursday with greal  pleasure, 

• * * * 
Ai the last meetli i of the Girl \Xh 

hiic Association, Amy Stark Cruzan 
wa    elected  managi r    of the Basket 
Ball;   Miss Louie Nobllti   was elected 
yell   leader,   with   Bl        Rl   b   as  ler  a 
sli tanl 

• *  * » 
The girls thank Prof EMtzro] very 

much for his contribution ot some new 
yells. 

• » *  * 
we wish to thank Prof, Crusan for 

having the Basket Ball grounds put In 
such good Condition. In addition lo 
I lie old goals, two new ones can now 
lie seen on  Hie field 

• *  *  * 
i.et everyone "boost" basket ball. 

Oratory   Notes 

One of T. ('. IT'S, most, effective 
readers. Miss Itess Rash, won honors 
for herself as well a 'he Institution 
she represented in n dramatic recital 
given   recently   al.   Holland,   Texas.    A 
larger audience greeted her and wii- 
neased with delight the remarkable tal- 
ent she was assisnd by two former 
students or T. C.  ('. Miss Mae Lyn 
Cox,   pianist,   and   Miss   Irene   lliown, 
contralto.   The following is an extract 
from the public press of Holland: 

"The dramatic recital given in the 
Douihiit  Open   II  by  Miss Best 
Hash of Waco was quite a success.    A 
large and appreciative audience en- 
ioyeii the program." 

* * * * 
Miss Reeves, principal of the depart- 

ment of oratory, is assisting the Waco 
High School iii getting up a play which 
.vill be given soon. 

t *  *  * 
Miss i.nciiie Btratton of the city re 

cently enrolled in the department or 
oratory. 

Mr. Oscar  Wise has enrolled in  Ihis 
department also. 

The DedamerS who were chosen to 
represent   their  Societies   in   a  coming 
contest are preparing their declams 
lions for the Stanley Add Ran Society 
Contest which will lake place on the 
5th   Of  November. 

' ♦ 
Music   Department 

Mr.  Sam   Frizzed   is  a   late  matricu- 
late in  the violin and  theoretical de 
part iiienis. 

•lack Morrison has enrolled for violin. 
The orchestra has begun Its regular 

rehearsals on  Friday nights, 
Miss Kula  McNeill, '08, lias resumed 

her study in the voice department, 
Miss   Viola   Alen   and    Mr.   William 

Stevenson   are   new   matriculates   in 
voice. 

Classes in sinhi singing were organ- 
ised ihis week. This is the niosi prac- 
tical pan of voice work. 

The Glee Club is now practicing and 
prospt cis are flattering. A large num- 
ber of good  voices are in training. 

♦ 
Among  the  Other  Colleges 

A splendid editorial appears in the 
Texan, State University publication, 
concerning an alleged trust or combine 
among the laundry establishments of 
the City of Austin, The laundry prop- 
osition is an Important one with a stud- 
em  body and Iho we are iinacipiainieil 
with ihe details of the conditions in 
Austin, yet  we like |() se ethe editor 
of any College paper have the spunk lo 
attempt to break up a pool or combine 
thai is distressing the finances of the 
students of his school.    This article 
shows what kind of editor thai Texan 
hU, He is a I rii lo-sludeni body editor 
and his efforts should meet willi the 
approval of his readers and student 
fellows. 

* * *  • 
(lov. Campbell has recently appoint- 

ed Mr. A. A. Johnson of Memphis, Tex- 
as, to fill  Hie vacancy  in  the hoard of 
regents caused by the death of Judge 
Plnley. 

Mr.  Johnson   is   President  of  Texas 
Press association and is thoroughly 
in touch with ihe educational Interests 
of  Texas.     A   man   better   would   have 
been hard to secure.—Texan; State 
i Intverslty. 

! NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY! 
Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil,  Lime, Ce- 

ment, Glass, Hardware, Paint. 

;; Pictures and Picture Frames 
o 

»♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e^e^e^ 
: 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

Football. Tennis. 

W. A. Holt & Co. 
GUNS FOR  RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING   AND 

KEY-FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods. 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all  kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANDIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to Postoffice. 

WORK DONE   NEATLY AND PROMPTLY. 

SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED 

LET 
T. J. DEAN, JR., 

DO  YOUR 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Place Next to Ford's Restaurant 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters 

Wc  employ  only  experienced   work- 
men. Work absolutely guaranteed. 
Both Phones 302. COS Austin St 

THE   BEST   RIGS   IN   TOWN 

Jackson   Livery 
811-17 FRANKLIN ST. 

J. Levinski 
If It Is Anything in the Watch 

or Jewelry Line 

Naman &   Goldsmith   Have   It 
324 AUSTIN  AVE.       WACO, TEXAS. 

Have   your   Prescriptions 
filled  at 

Powers-Kelly Drug Co. 
Best Prescription Equipment 

known to science. 

Geo.  G. Stubblefield 
'■The Grocery So Different" 

IMPORTED TABLE DELICACIES 

118 Austin Ave.       Both Phones No. 6 

T. C. U. BOYS ARE 

Always Welcome 
At, the New Club Barber Shop,   six of 
the best workmen in the city. 

402   Austin   Avenue. 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS,   BULBS   AND   CUT   FLOW- 

ERS   A   SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock Box No. 606. 

414 j\ii.sLin Avenue, 

New Matriculates 
Manly Thomas, Whltewrighl .Texas. 
Edgar Bhehane, Allen. Texas. 
Mildred Roberts, Patrick, Texas 
B. i'\ Westhoff, L« Orange, Mo. 
Jack Morrison, Waco, Texas. 
Vehmi.  Ellis, Grand   BWlS, Texas. 
Sum PrUiel], Athens, Texas. 
Bva Harris, Knnis, Texas. 
V. c. Dsnton, Lancaster, Texas. 
Maurlne Miller, Lancaster, Texas. 
Harry  L. Jones, Marshall. Texas. 
 .  

Mrs. Chapel] does neat  work for Ihe 
SChOOl    girls.     Call   on   her   lor   your 
sewing. 

The  Drummer  Evangelist 
liillie Williams, the Drummer Evan- 

gelist, who has been holding a meet- 
ing in llie Y. M. ('. A. of the city made 
a splendid address in the chapel Tues- 
day morning, lie was Interesting, 
fluent ami Impressive and the way he 
broughl facts and truths home to' the 
boys and Kills will not. be forgotten 
in   a.  short   while, 

lb1 Illustrated the truth thai educa- 
lion is a. process of drawing oui rather 
than    pouring   into        one's    head,    tile 
truths ami  fads of learning. 

His remarks upon certain evils com- 
mon among college students, were ap- 
propriate lo his own great work and 
io the interest and welfare or the stud- 
ent   who  Indulges  in   such  evil   habits. 

Mr. Williams is a man or great ex- 
perience, havinj< held meetings in ev- 
ery State in the American Union, some 
III Canada and Mexico; so his words 
of advice Should be heeded bv students 
as   words   of   truth   and   wisdom       Ills 
meetings continuing in ihe city are 
drawing vasl crowds and obtaining fine 
results. 

THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN   ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES  YOUR   PATRONAGE. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER  OF TEXAS 

HOTEL   METR0P0LE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day. 
BOOTH   <£,  WENDLAND,   Proprietors. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Is especially solicitous for the comfort 

of T. C. U. students and their 

families. 

RATES $2.50  AND  $3.00. 

Liberal discounts by the week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 

BiS 4 
Ice & Cold Storage Co 
Call The   White   Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4. 

Dr. Lockhart Addresses Convention 
Our   much   honored   President    will 

address the greal Centennial Conven- 
tion tomorrow,    ills subjsol  win be- 
"Thomas Campbell ami The Principles 
""   f«>J Kated."      Dr.   Lockhart   as 
we all have known and heard is con- 
"l"!"'1 "ne of the Kreatesl liible schol- 
ars in ihe brotherhood, Prof, Anderson 
«<»mpanied him to the gnat metrop- 
olis ol  Pennsylvania. 

Carton's Studio, 503% Austin. 
Mrs. Chapell, Just two blocks up the 

far line,  does  plain  as  well  as  fancy 
sowing. * 

The Old Corner Drug Ston 
THE   BIGGEST AND THE 
BEST  IN TEXAS 

... Agency for ... 

GUTH'S CANDY 

FOR YOUR PIPE OR 
TOBACCO,   SEE 

THE PIPE DOCTOR 
SAM   FREUND, 

Under the  Metropole. 

Patronize the  Skiff Advertisers 

NICE AUTOMOBILES 
FOR HIRE 

ANY HOUR - - ANY DISTANCE 

PRICES REAS0NABNE 

WACO AUTO & SUPPLY CO. 

B. A. Hayes, Manager 
OLD PHONE 132 NEW PHONE  «4 


